### Student Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:45 – 8:15</td>
<td>Check - In</td>
<td>The Pavilion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:15 – 8:30 | Welcome Meeting   
  *Connect with your Scots Squad!* | The Pavilion        |
| 8:30 – 8:50 | Games with your Scots Squad                                              | Brock Lawn          |
| 9:00 – 9:50 | Doctrine II   
  *Dr. Herb Ward* | Chapel              |
| 10:00 – 10:55 | Campus Tour with your Scots Squad                                         | Chapel Lobby        |
| 11:00 – 11:35 | Chapel Service                                                          | Chapel Lawn         |
| 11:35 – 12:25 | Lunch                                                                  | The Pavilion        |
| 12:30 – 12:55 | Ace the App   
  *Hear from Financial Aid & Admissions.* | The Pavilion        |
| 1:00 – 1:45 | Being a Scot Panel   
  *Hear from our current Scots.* | The Pavilion        |
| 2:00 – 3:50 | Academic Open House Events   
  *Have the opportunity to learn from your department of choice.* | Refer below         |

We invite you to safely explore Chattanooga

**Probasco Visitor Center | Information Desk**
8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

**Tuck Shoppe Hours | Campus bookstore**
10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

**Blink Hours | Coffee and snack shop**
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

**WIFI Password: sneakPEAK2021**